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JREUGIOUS RECLUSES VKO UVED IN

HOLES IN THE CUFFS.

Xherr Sasteaance aadBemiaed Always i

la Their Aerial Cavea Tie iloaastery
ef St. Step&eas. j

i

One of the most curious scenes mi the
Ihessalian frontier is to faefotmd as
KalifaaJd, some 50 railes by rail above
Trfkhnla. The town lies on a plain
which is hacked by the extraordinary
rGoks of Meteors, rising precipitously
to a great height and commanding the
marked attention of travelers. In places
the cliffs ascend like a wall to a height
of 2r000 feet. They are rough, free
from verdure and disfigured "by innu-- j

mcrable holes and caves all over their
face. i

It is these cares and remains of monk-- 1
ish dvreHings in them that give the
recks of ileteora the strange, almost
.prehistoric appearance that has made
them famous.

There are several monasteries at
KalibakL The largess is St. Stephen's.

Unlike the other monasteries, this is
ranched by a drawbridge thrown across
a yawning chasm. This is one of the
largest of the monasteries of Aletecra
and has a guest chamber especially fls- -,

ted up fgt visitors that is to say, there
are three iron beds in it, and it is only
courteous to surmise that the wadded
coverlei and single sheet that go to
make up a Greek bed once were new. j

The hegounjeaos is most hospitable.
He gives his visiters excellent monastic
wine, a dinner of many weird courses
and is himself very gcod company. As
usual, there are two churches in this
monastery,, the smaller of the two pes-- :
sessing some very fair ikons Eet in
beautifully carved frames, and one very
old picture, dated 387. j

The hjrge church consists of a nave,
antecbapeL with the body of the efenrcfe
under the dome, which is decorated
with the usual half length figure of,
Christ. Here are seen some of the in-
laid ivory and mother of pearl stools
and lectures which at one time were the
stapie work of the .lleteora monks.

All the manuscripts of any value have
been removed to Athens. A long build- -,

lag at the right of the bridge coetains '

tba cells of the mocks, which open into
& dark covered corridor. In time of war
these monasteries are used as places of
refuge. I

Not the least curious feature of these j
mtique recks of Meteors are the holes
SBd caves which literally pepper the
fas of the cliffs in places. ;

In many cases these retreats of the
hermits cf St. Anthony are merely
cagesr At a distance they look, some of
sbem, like big birdcages huag up
against the face of the cliff. As dwell-
ings they ace all exceedingly primitive.

The The--al- ia u hermit did not ask
much of life. A reeky floor to lie oo,
bars or railings tc keep him from fall-
ing out of his hole, a sheky ladder
down which he might now aad then
descend to earth and a basket and string
'to let down for supplies were all be
needed in addition to his crucifix and
other religicas necessities.

Thse aerial eaves were ocsspied in
the fourteesth century fhoosaads af
heratits, jodgisg from Ute remai&s of
fiafeitsriooe, most at one time or aaotbex
have soogh; refuge ia these digs. Pew
of them can bow he eater-ed-, fer the
lu4ers have tor the meet pert fallen
away. j

Seemingly the way. a hermit proceed-
ed was to choose a hole thafr took his
fancy. Up to this be ran a ladder. Then,
driving poles iato the reek before the
cave, he bailt out a HttJe platform, j

This he roofed in and ssrrocaded with '

a wall made of Etkks or dried grass, j

Prom one platform to another these '

anchorites ran up their ladders mail the ,

whole face of the reek was alive wkh
these hermits of St. Anthooy.
"After the rime hoperad' fashioa of re

ligious recluses, the cliff dwelling her- -
,

mits of St. Anthony depended wholly
on charity for their sosteaaBce. Jrar ap j

in their airy caves they spent their days .

and nights in prayer and coatersplasioeL.
When hungry or thirsty, they let down
their baskets to the graced, aad when
these were filled they polled them up
asraifi.

r'THe devout people of Kalibaki be--
Ka4-Af-3 t.. f tKocp Wr:Tits itti a crucial4 4 L l I". ' - ' j

charge upon them sad kept them well
ggpaped'with bread sutl water. Every j

merging Hen, weaffl and 9&iI4re
eeuld he seen tramping to the diss to
fill the baskets that were let dowa by the j

strings from above. And so the hermits I

were able to live their qoiet, lazy lives '

witheut a single woiMly care. is aw
York Werld.

-- ROM THE JOKE -- OLWDRr.

The Shot of the Dsjv
rh- - fcrr ax salf kawr the Aow

"

Jo&'l. t tD. a fcf k ftw:.
Her 4res k with Twboaltcewtns,
" Aad hfci ie trsaa amd. drisfflaofe.

hej irfay a bewer frrye ape,
,Vi Tfc--r --ttfow ktry tada

Aailiwa tfcey wasdw a

the tirefe tig- - eawir ta.

"n5iM aa the Safes Trjt msnafy mzs,
Daa Capid bmt dtr mit Mh swtegs.

His arts fc rfcjc-- 15 hdgr was
A yvsrr mfct year of wste.

Hs?t the hail aaea tkr tt,
13 toward, tike iuiiii1 fcr c

sdraee, a crofee. aad hm

Attu ade riw xcimsKh. cf tte dsy.
1 - Svm York Irzih.

Too Xate.
SSEbe :faeds ef the wan whe read

the skip eSersd i bull hood ef ZSO&Q s.
the eeart weoM refeoss Mm, bat it was am

Kha cm.ae ld the iBdjge piw?"
IfHe "said that" after p " hi had gaae

down there wnsne aee af any taik of hafi-toTr-C- te1

l1 Dealer.

Her lepkani hat has rwsrs oa raws
01 rfWwa tied nrirh efeanmng Vkcs

Qe arsons, fe wratled tiainlT zreen.
Aad fim tkeir ieaws there pceafeetaeeaa

Some rosebuds "U"tete Jfci ww am.
Tht 'brim'.- -: so larjre whoae'er it Usrs
Her face- - is hid. tnm. trvaMk and. 5br.
j--As all mast kaw "wkw eaee iaiTOttrtja

Hr lecibara hat--

I trandtir why is dregps aad Honrs
iXbonl her Jncv. Hwwe'er ae pot-e- ,

It al"sraF srws her as a sensm.
X caasat asss, aad yes vra.

Islggp the frecldje mm hac ac
"Her leghorn fail.

' Cap and Gra.
A &ood Came.

tfe gg entirely pew pa,' said the
tramp ts his pard.

"Give it up, quick."
"Strikes, man fora dime t getshnved.
"Go'long ! Dat wen't fool 'em.'
4STq. hatJ robs dera while dev faint."

THE TATTLER.

Sirs. Cora Curran of Concord, Ex., is a
aper hanger of such skill tins she has

iron the praise of the townspeople.
Sliss Helen A. Whittier of Lowell,

Mass., is president of the magnificent new
10,800 HfHEBe ratten mill recently erected
near Atlanta.

ilrs. Dorothy Howard, one of the most
Eccentric women of Indiana, had a mania
far fine cloches, and w&gii she died recent-
ly left 175 dresses of the finest quality.

Mrs. Kenzie of Umatilla, Or is said to
have the larger aad Trainable collec
tion of Isdian corios and relics that is
known m the west. It is valued as $10,- -
fm.

Mrs. JKifei LeGraade is a successful
phansncsss at Jasper, Ark., and Miss Gar-
dener is doiag successful vrorkas a deputy
postmaster at the early age of 15 years at
the sae-place- .

Mrs. Gary, the wife of the postmaster
general, Is the roether of seven daughters
and ene son aad comes of an old Balti-
more fMHy. She believes in a happy,
attractive homo and has trained her
dasghters to fee most accompHshSl enter-
tainers.

Isafeelle, Hoteriees under the second
empire as sbefiower girl ef the Paris Jockey
cleb, is now an old woman earning a pre-
carious Kviag by selling flowers in the
streets. She was tamed eat by the Jockey
dab oa her masher's appealing to charity
beeaese she wooki not support her.

Miss Alice Hagaes of London, daughter
of Edwin Baches, the great portrait
painter, is said to fee the most successful
and aragtic photographer in England. She
has her gallery in hcrown beautiful home,
and her art in posisg her subjects is said
ta be esqeisite. She photographs royalty
and all London celebrities,

Mrs. Aanos HsBintesd, living near Tan-dal- e,

X. T., fotiad her baby daughter pet-
ting aad stroking twe large falnck snakes
aae fey recently. The child
oimed to have bo fair whatever of the
serpents and had the head of ene of them
resting on her k&ee while she patted it
softly. The moSher secared a gun and
shoe both saakes.

Professor Lacy Selasen, Vassar college,'
is stroagly m favor of the abolition of the
eofiege commencement, which she charac-
terizes as "s relic of medievalism." She
rinhns that iH&ch harat is dene by the
svershadowiBg ef the purposes of educa-
tion by the lore ef poblie shew created by
college aad scheoi ceurraeBcoments as
commonly ebsarved.

PERT PERSONALS.

A Lsadm esefaaage ?iycr "Embassador
Hay sees SaBsbory." Is that the way Em-
bassador Hay is making expenses? Ex--

Somebody shook! sand Lily Lanptry and
T.rffif.n Hossell copies ed"Hv to Be Hap-
py, Thce-- fa Marrit'd. ' ' They are, even
now, not too eM to leara. Exchange.

If Stephen Craae, wandering in Thessa-I- y,

shoaJd eacourrter Geaeral Miles in full
regimeacals, he would have enmigJi war
material to last a lifetime. Chicago Rec-
ord.

Speaker Eeed is detsmsined to maintain
his reptnatiea as a bwwerist. He is the
aathor ef a naapfziae arsfele en "How the
HcBse Dees Bssiaess." 2vew York Jour-na- L

Mark Twain fys that h reported death
has been greatly "exapsarated." The
idea ef as exagerased death m worthy of
Mark's prime is the joking line. Wash-
ington Star.

We are willins: for some patent medksine
promoter to pablish the photo af Ahdul
Haaud, wish an Mnsegraph recommesda-th- m

ef e ntedieiae as a nerve rcstartr.
Whate-y- r it was Ab, oh! bay, took, it
seems to have aiade him a battling coava-leseea- t.

Qraaba. WorM-Herah- L

Steve Breiife has entered with Sceve
Csmue for original 5iattip hesers. 'In his
latest Ehert story its stys that J. WaJdere
E2rk, the "Denver dade,: ' Islightenowpb
to walk ti miles oa Bsnp bbbis wicheat
b?ea-kia- eae or to jump eiT a bouse en to
a wet spoege witheet sqoeeziug it."
Deaver Times.

THE WRITERS.

HidRKd ie OatHeaee took to authorship
because be disliked aeeoonts. "It is eay
CBoch to write books,' T ho observed,
"The diScnlty is to balance them."

mwe writers fhe nien
aaf &e tt W (he loost work. Robert Barr
aad W. L. AW?n do 4.600 words a day
with eaee. while Sir Walter Besant docs
eoly aboet 1.060. Coaan Doyle does about
1,399. Anthony Troilepe nsd to do never
less than 1,530 wards.

Dr. Jajses Martiaeao, who ha- - jest cele-

brated his nhaety ecead birthday, is one
ef the ew Hvin: aathors waosc literary
aettTtsy dates frw the besinnin of the
YasteriaB resin. L Dr. Mattiaena pablished
Sfe first beifc. 'tThe Biitionale of Reli-gia- os

"Iaqsiry,,r in Idf.
A f-ix-

ht over she iKcr:irj standing of
SteveasoB H "aiMC oc jn London. George
Maecu tooii ecaefi to deny that Steven-sob- 's

works hav ay artiscie merit. Mr.
QailkT-Conc- h promptly replied In The
Speaker, and Mr. Moors has returned to
the charge in an article is The Chronicle,
m which he Hkeas Stevenson's writing to
the playing ef a bead.

HOW NOT TO DO IT.

SeQ eeeds as thbaeH 3fT f; faor to
yater 'eB6tapi2L
' peaMA; "ererythtae: ta the efSce boy.
Sac down ;oar bosiaess rrvals.

Always leak eu the dark side. If your
clcrfcs ex. chearfal, sic down an them.

?ay fae lowest safesie ja town. Take
ne vacnstwi,- - ael gie sose to your help.

Netsr py r. L ill aatil you iNive to. "tThen
yee da a ma, Insult him in some way.

Qm TinniTiT r, shabby asd down at the
heeL Kmsq year store dusty, dingy and
dirsp.

Qamgiain ef the past, presontand future
of hHsiaesc. P5 fbk fram msroing to

Deat keep upwith ta tvises. Lose yeor
fceii ea tb snoe, thea" rajfl da asstga
i;a?t. HaFd ara.

THE LISTENER.

Srapp, the "srtiHery king," recently
bebht the GeraKinia decks at Kiel for,
lisceoo.
" SeaatB Tilhaan isan ardent wheelman,
ignoring the street ears altogether except

fa the rainiest of rainy days.
President McEinley was. recently elected

aaf stwary aaember cf the Bunkee HUl
ManmBent assoclarien ef Boston.

H. J. Heinz ef Pittsburg, who gave
32tM9 w the TThngis City un iversity some
tie ago, has jc-t-giv- en it I0T000 more.

Ex-Secreta-ry John G. Carlisle, in prac-tici- Bg

law in Xew York, will devote, him-so-tf

te peadia cases ia court instead of
eawfininf hiaself to o3ice work.
- The Earl of Hanfsilv. Tsfcq hits been

guveraor of vew Zealand and is
pew oh his way to his post, carries with
bin no less than Mi tons ef baggage, in-clad-

4 enrriocs and 65tt cases of wine.
Preside Andrew . Draper of ;be Uni-

versity pi Illinois ioaaed his commenct-me- Bt

addrvs? to a reporter, but as the lat-- Kr

faiietl so return it in time the president
cas obliged neliver an egtrtdy "different

address,
Bav, Martin Hadin ef Haxrediburg,

Sy., son in-la- w ef ex-TT- ce President Ste-
venson, has accepted a cafi. to the pulpit of
Green Hill Presbyterian church, Girard
avenue, Phiiadeiphia, and will assume the
castamtJf Oct. J

--MM 3IAKY Bi3fSEES.

EXCITING ADVENTURES OF TWO
IN THE MOHAVE DESERT.

ETha&ed bj- - a Ball, McpwhI by Ealtle-SHak- es

aad Gila rasters Harrow ly
Efcapcd. Death at the Bands orjiaadltti.

J. D. Hasfleld of Lcs Angeles, cross-

ing the continent on a bicycle reached
Denver recently. He plugged across the
Arizona deserts and through the New
.Mexican mountains, taking the railroad
tracks for nearly the entire distance.

i "When, he started from Los Angeles, he
was accompanied byD. V. Hearn, hut

; the latter stepped at Trinidad to go on
j. down into Kansas and work. Maxfield

is a nephew of President Bates, the
well known writer of bicycle stones.
He left Los Angeles April 19 and has
taken his time to the trip. He crossed
theiMohave desert from end to end on
his wheeL When he left Los Angeles,
he had claimed records of fcurmen who
said they had ridden across the desert,
but when he got out in the sands at ev-

ery section house they told him the oth-

er fellows had crossed it in the cars. He
then provided himself with a little book
and took the affidavits of every section
thti he passed that he had ridden the
whole way.

The bane of the ride was rattlesnakes
and Gila monsters. One night the two
tried to go after dark, and, while work
ing along the track, heard the ominous
rattle of a snake ahead. They came to a
dead halt and peered into the darkness.
The rattle could be heard, but the Eource
whence it came could only be con-
jectured. The boys slipped down the
bank and around where he lay, listen-
ing intently at every step fcr another
warning signal from another direction,
but that was the last night they tried
to ride after dark.

Another tremor was sent through
their frames when in- - another camp two
hoboes who had been sleeping on the
ground awoke in the morning to find
their blankets shared by a Gila monster.
Thereafter the boys would take their
blankets in the recesses beneath water
tanks, in outbuildings and anywhere
but the hat ground.

Three weeks were occupied in cross-
ing the desert, meals being taken at sec-

tion houses. Kct many years ago sec-

tion house people in the desert refused
to feed travelers, but orders were issued
compelling them to do so. Since that
time a high tariff has prevailed, but it
has teen possible to procure meals. The
usual price is 0 cents, and in some in-Etan- ces

Lis demanded. Xear the bound-
ary line between Arizona and .New
Mexico the travelers espied a large
mountain lim sneaking along a bilL
He was in pursuit of several cows and
paid no attention to the bicyclists. Sev-er- al

wildcats were seen in rocky places,
but they always sneaked out of Eight.

The terrors of the ride were varied in
2tew Mexico. Near San Jose, at a little
place called Rio Perco, on a river of
the same name, a large herd of cattle
were spread out on both sides of the
track. The ordinary cow or steer would
eye the travelers for a time and then
bolt as if shot out of a gun. The only
danger wag when the herd was pn both
sides of the track. The minute one
started all started, and they ran in the
same direction. If the cattle en the
wrong side of the track did not have
proper rocm to get by the wheels, there
might be

But at this particular place a mon-
strous old bull was willing to stand for
his rights. The boys had been chased
several times by bulls of a like temper,
but had each time sprinted from dan-
ger. Here they were caught on a rough
track with a long way to a safe place.
Wr- - Bull scraped several times in the
dirt to work up his mad and then
charged-- He was about 300 yards away
"jyheri he started, and half vanished in
a little draw on the way over, but he
came cut of that on the jump, his eyes
rolling and his tail lashing. Half the
distance done, he fell to a trot arid
threw up his head to take another view
of his prey. Then he ducked his head
and started on a business drive. Max-fiel- d

met him as he came the last 50
yards, with a bullet'square fn the head.
TIjeoId fellow stopped, staggered and
felL The boys mppnted their wheels
and resumed their ride without ascer-
taining the extent of his wounds.

In the Glcrietta canyon they met an-

other species of danger. It is the coun-
try infested by a gang of Mexican ban-

ditti, who rob and then kill that the
robbery may not be traced to them. The
boys noticed two Mexicans on horseback
following them, who were afterward
joined by two others. The Mexican
men rcoe on aneau ana came down by
the railroa'd. The coys avoided them by
a detour and a 'duck" past same low
lulls, to the next station. They slept in
a little station house and piled up every
available article pf furniture against the
0ocr. Neither slept during the night, and
pear midnight they heard some one try-
ing to push the door open. In the morn-
ing they made haste to get out of the
country. In the last year or two eight
men have been robbed and murdered in
the San Miguel canyon near Glorietta
pass, and the boys firmly believe the
gang were after tb em-M-r.

ilaxfield, after remaining in Den-
ver a few days, proceeded to Michigan,
jiif. gld home: Denver Daily .News.

Foxmd a Hirer's Secret Treasure.
Amelia Voight, an aged widow, died

recently alGne and without medical at-
tendance in a shanty in Jersey City.

Airs. Yoight was $G years?pidl She
had been a resident of Jersey City 34
years and had lived a decade in the
shanty in which she died. She was gear
erally supposed to be very poor, and
when she died only 12 cents was found,
in her pecketbeok.

Hex brothers, Prank HelMngle of
Griggstown and Theodore Hellringle of
New York, searched the shanty after
her burial and found two bankbooks
showing bank deposits of over $I5;QQ.
The money will go to he brothers.

BaHartLls SaowLinmeiit.
This mvalua&Ie remedy is one that

ought to be m every house hold. It will
cure your rfceuraatism, neuralgia,
sprans. cuts, bruises, hums, frosted feet
and ears, sore throat, and sore chest.
If you have a lame back it will oaye it.
It penetrates tq h& seat ci the disease,
JtwiU cupe stiff joints and contracted
muscles after all other remedies have
failed- - Those who have been cripples
for years have used Ballaxds Snow Lsin-ime- nt

and thrown away their crutches
and been able to walk as well as - ever.
It will cure you. Price 50 cents. Sold
by North. Platte Pharmacy,. J. CBush,
"Manager- - I

STORY OF A "TRAMP.

3ore a Watea. rara.Kde aad. a Piir inniT
a. Ckew.

An Erie railway detective gave
to the Cleveland police the

ather night of a remarkable character
who is evidently beating his way to-

ward that city. A conductor of cv freight
train told this detective that his: train
va3 standing on a side track 40 miles
from Cleveland when the head brake-ma- n,

who was walking upon the roof
of a car, discovered a man on the bump-
ers. He was fairly well dressed and car-

ried a satcheL
"Where are you go:rgr" was the

question.
Cleveland," replied the stranger.

".Not on this train," retorted the
brakeman. " 'Battlers don't carry pas-
sengers."

Then the stranger, seeing that he
was about to be "ditched," as the lan-
guage cf the hobo expresses it, opened
the satchel while the brakeman gazed
in silent astonishment. According to
the latter, there were watches, dia-
monds and jewelry of the richest type
lying in the half filled valise.

"Battlers don't carry passengers,
don't theyr" remarked the tramp, at
the same time handing the brakeman a
beautiful timepiece.

"Just punch my ticket, will your"
requested the man with the satchel,
"and if you happen to have a chew of
tobacco abrat your clothes hand it down
and accept my compliments."

Then tie stranger passed up a bril-
liant diamond stud in return, for the to-

bacco, which the brakeman mniely
"handed down." Going to his conduct-
or, the brakeman told the story, and
the two trainmen arrived at the conclu-
sion thai a jewejry store had been rob-

bed somewhere along the line. Mean-
time the train pulled out, but slowed
down at Mantua station, where the
man who could afford to exchange a
diamond stud for a chew of tobacco
jumped from the bumpers and disap--r

peared into an adjacent wood. Exchange.

OUTRAGE ON A HERMIT

Men Attempt to Sob the Zijrlitketiper oa
iiroTra's Island.

Meager details- - of a fiendish outrage
and robbery on Samuel Burnell, the
hermit, and for years the government
lightkeeper at Brown's island, have
been received. Burnell lives alone in a
eabin on the West Virginia shore op
posite the foot of the island, and it has
been rfiported for years that he had a
large amount cf money secreted there

The other morning at daylight, after
Burnell had returned from tending his
lamps, he found his cabin in possession
of three men who had ransacked every-
thing and found nothing, asid in tlieir
rage they pounced on the venerable
lightkeeper and beat him almost uncon-
scious. They tied Burnell to a tree and
threatened to Burn him if he did not
disclose where his money was. Burnell
offered them 85 cents, which he said
was all he had, and showed them where
his. bankbook was, in evidence that bis
money was nGt secreted there. The men
fied a sheet over his head and body and;
after pouring oil pn the sheet threaten-
ed tc set fire tg it, but for some reason
they did not carry out their purpose,
leaving with a threat that they would
be back in an hour. Burnell managed
to work loose and get to a farmhouse
some distance away in an exhausted
condition. Cleveland Plain Dealer

Sacrificed Herself to Love.
Hartense Monteverde will be tried

for perjury in Brooklyn, and in this
lies a romantic story. She came from
the Pyrenees ten years ago and became
a newsgirl, selling papers at the Broad'-wa-

ferries in Brooklyn, where three
years ago she met William J. Vance,
84 years old.

Vance was married, but he and Har-
tense, it is declared, were married on
Not. 7, 1S95. at the rectory of St. Bar-
nabas' church, in Bushwick avenue,
Brooklyn, the Rev. Dr. Gartwright per-
forming the ceremony before. witgssa5.
They lived together for a time, and a
child was bora tp. Hpttense. Vance then
fieserred hert and sbe alleges, was cruel
to her. She complained several times
in. court. Mrs, Vanes, however, has
now had him arrested for bigamy, and
Hortenso has declared to the grand jury
he is not her husband, and on ihi lies
the charge of perjury.

Getting Eid of Tormoaa.
A band of Mormon elders has been

in Taylor county, Ela., for over six
months working quietly in remote sec-
tions, A party of 18 men, well armed,
recently visited their camp, and, after
stripping the preachers, gave them a
dose of Mbirch bark" and one cf them
a partial coat of tar and feathers. They
tfiec escorted them to the limits of the
county and assured them that if they
were heard from again lead would be
given them instead of this milder pun-
ishment The elders their
camp across the county lines, and eight
women left their homes and went with
them, all intending to move q "iah
Eccn.

A. 3Ia9t Sexitms Eacsrprlse.
New Ycrs city now contains 360

square miles. It is twice as large as
the District of Columbia and about
one fourth of the area of the state of
Rhode Island. The city, it will be pe.fr
ceived, is porpor tionateiy as big in ter-
ritory as in population. The manage-
ment of ibis grea? municipality is the
most serious undertakingwhich has yet
been ventured upon by the people cf
this ccmdnent.-r-PhiladeIp- hJa Record.

A Eich Ismer as Cossal.
Church Howe of Nebraska, who has

been nominated by President McKinley
for consul general at Apia, Samoa, was
a member of the famous Sixth Massa- -

chusetts regiment, which was mobbed
at BaMmae on its way io the front.
He is a wealtBr farmer and has been
prominent m Nebraska affairs for 25
years--

London w& iitw contemplate itself with
increased complacency a. the sprocket of
the universcH?jracuse Herald,

When a, Chicago, man tarta out these
mornings, he fears be will be either frost
t "tfajij.asiTMlbagged or-- sunjttruek before the
uay is pve?. Washington Post.

A Cb ten c--a paper says the World's fair
city li the-- distriijcting center for thread-Wh- y

not call it the eje of the industrial
needle and have done with it? Omaha

Glasgow is often held up as a
rncdel municipality. There is something
in the claim. With- - a population of S33.-0- 00

it has only iS-i doctors. PbiTnaelpbi
Ledger- -

Cancer

Of the Face.
Mrs. LauraE. Mxms. of Smitrrville-Ga- .,

says: "A srartlf pimple cf a strawberry
color appeared on my nhh--i ft soon,
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand-
ing; all eirorts to "check: it. SIv

eye became terribly
inflamed, and was so
swollen thatfer quite
a while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had Cancer of
the most malignant
type, and after ex- - '

hansting tierr efSarti '

without doing; me
. - o- - y j & t

lij uuct t --r iia iiupeiess. wnen informed that my father had died from
the same disease, they said I mast die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.S.S., and ma short while the Cancer
bejzan to discharp anrl mrrrfrTTTf frr?r
50 for three months, then it began to
neat, x contmnen tne mecucine a while
longeruntil the Cancer disappeared en-
tirely. This was several years ago and
there has been no return, of the disease."

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is a blood, disease, and only a

blood remedy will care it. S.
guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to per-
manently care Cancer, Scux)fula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our boots
on Cancer and Blood. Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific sssCo. Atlanta, Ga.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TOR EUBUCA.TIOX.
Load ofice at North. Pkiire, Xeb.

Julyltii.lf7. fytice is feerefey javea that ih foUewia-nainet- f
settler hailietl notice af his ralenttan t rnie
fin.it proof fa support of his ciihn. nod that said
proof sill be n?aiitf before fiegister-an- d Beceiver
at 5ert& Platte, Xetw on Acro.t ITth. lS97.xlzt

wn.ri.-u- r w. jolliff.
who Bade Homestead Entr7 No. I553) &r the
nnrthwert qcarter f section 2?. la township II
north, range 31 west. He same the foHeiriiur
trlnee to prove Jys- 8ntlHnfH3 rasilence npon
and cKtiaWa f aid iaad, vie: 2fartin H. 31c
Demett. Joha IfaGocnai, Gaorge Miller aad Coca
TneJI, all of Sotaerset, Xeii.

JOHN 5. KIN3IAN,
3J--d Eesister.

NOTICE FOR Pr&LICATIGX.
Land OSee at North Platte. Neb,

Jcly 13tb. IS5T. v"

Nttee1 hereby given, that the fo'towing-aaaie- d

seMter ha tUed nKice of hi iatentbm to naie
ftnnl proof ia gsppert of hi claim, zsd that said
proof wiH be made before Ketster and Receiver
i t North. Platte. Neb on Acnst nz;

CHAKLES A. I.OKEK.
nrho made firaestead Entry No. 1. for the
west half at the aorthwest qaartrr aad aarthenst
quarter of the northwest $oarter an; corthTest
quarter of fhe noctheaat quarter- - secto. Z&. Unm-shi- ir

14 north, range 23, "rest. He nanse the
to prove Uw continuous resilience

epos and caltrvatian ef said land, tiz; John
Ahttom. Laooard Laabaer. Charles W. Keys and
Ansast ilerphy. oft of Sotherlasd. Neb
6U JOHN F. HIS HAN", Better
IN THS COUNTY COURT OF UNCOLN COCN-T-T,

NEB2ASSA,

ToPetepa Wsko-JehiiDiHtt- JumeslL Ham.
executors ui te sU Sklaey DiUoc, de-
ceased, aid tha scinowa heir of said Sidney
DiUac. ilefendants.
Toa and ach of yoa xiH take Hotice that aa the

V.th day of Jalx, 19T. the Sabnxfaan Irrisauon
District ef Zintsoin connty, Nearasiru. pUusttS.
filed Ha pentjHi osaie you ja the County Court
of liceoin eaaaty, Nehraska, the ooect aad
prayer of which, are that the Judge of said, court
shall appoint sve appraisers, ibsiiie rested free-
holders of siid coocty. to ascertain, the compensa-
tion, to be paid by the plaintiff to said defendants
far a Efcht af wuy for a Literal Tonal across

lands of said defendants, to-irit- : The
northeast qearter of the southwest quarter, the
west half of the southeast qaarter of section 3,
and Iota I and of section B). township 1 1 suure
30 west of tWiB. 3C in Iiccotn cocntj, Nuaska.

SaM petition will fee heard in. sa4 fciu,rt oa the
Wthday of Aucnst. iSSf. jf eaa o' ;osic In the
afternoon of so5 dp, t whieh time you act each
of yos are tenuiiod Ie show OfTOsii. If airy there be,
irhy tUo. prayer of aid petition not fae

Bated North Platte, Nebraska. Jnfy 12th. 1S07.
SUBUEBAN XEBISATION DI3TSICT.

By T. C. Paxtzbsos, Its Airoraey. fio- -l

PROBATE NOEICE.
The two isstnrment ptxrportlnr tn be iast tWh

of Charles 3. Johssoc. one dated Atcrnst JJi.and the other dawd Aasast 22. 1S9 aeh of
which T. T. 3Earsot-- i nam.ai executor, are few
day filed for probate. aMseurF sec for hear."

ing o-- coacsy cwrt af IiacaJn cooaty, Nbruka,ea Aegrrt Stt, iin;, at 1 p. m.
--JAHEH B.VY, County Judge- -

FOR FIXE RIGS

at SEASONABLE PEIGES
GO TO

Elder d Locks Stable.
Ncrta-f- t Corner CVrnrt-hoas- e Sroare

WiTGH HAZEL OIL

Piles or- - Hemorrrioicls.
Fiss tires & Fistulas.
Bums & Scalds.
"vVounds cz Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
BqiIs & Tumors.
Eczema & HrutiiiiH-Sal- t

Ilheum Tetters.
Ciiapped. Hands.
Kever- - Blisters,
Sope iips & Nostras.
Corns & Bunions
Stings d: Bites of Insects.

Uirse Sacs, 25c, 50c and $1x0.
SW fry ttrasistj or sczit pcsr-pa- il enrcctipt of prica
JUiruaXHaEB. CO.. Ill 115 TVnnart tt.XrTt4

Can for Irap&ttact, Coat
af tta&uoV ZsttiacL
Emissions. Spersistarruee,
Karsmanm. ZeifCistrast.
Laaa af Hcrrrcry. WOT

moke gaue. 8750X8 fler
oaa Mom. Price $1Qr d
Sczw. SSJjO.

an'tfc Mdk fia-- r. Aodnaa

ST. LOUIS. - MO.

Sold by North Platte Pharmacy,
BcshT Manager -

I!Ho. 34&SW

First National Bank,

1

A. F. STREITZ

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
RS' STJDPIPLI'ES,

WINDOW GLASS, -.-

- MACHINE OILS

Dentsch.e
Corner of Snruce and Sixth-st- s.

gwiinininifwiiriffwitfim
g THOSE NEW STYLE

REFRIGERATORS
E Are selling rapidly. The many good :3

points possessed by them can easily he
ascertained by an inspection. ...

p GASOLINE STOVES
s Are being sold by us cheaper now than
E: ever before in fact we are making a 3

"leader"' of them. We handle the best
E: in the market. Gome in and see them. 2
f! GARDEN HOSE, SPRINKLERS, .

and other seasonable goods are car-- rs
ried in stock, together with a complete
line or Hardware. We still sell Bicy--

s cles and bicycle supplies. f3

Eoley Block. Who no one Owes.

N.

-
- -

H. 1- - -

P. A. - - -

-

A

J. E.

... 310

by

McCABE, Proprietor

CAPITAL, --

SURPLUS.

50,000.

$22,500.

S.TOte. President

TOe, ice-Pre-st

Artiittr Mdfamara. CasMer.

general banking' business
transacted.

BUSH, Manaaer.

SPRUCE STRHST--

C. F.

LUMBER,

potlieke

COAL

IDDINGS

AND GRAIN
Order telephone from ISTewton's Book Stare.

North Platte Pharmacy.

3Jrugs and Druggists5 Sundries.

ir We aim to haadle the best graces of goods

Sell everything- - at reasonable prices aad

warrant all gocxis to be jnst as represented.

AH Prescriptions Carefully Filled by a Licensed Pharmacist.

Orders from the conntrv and aions- - tie iine oc the Uakw
Pacific Railvrav is respectfnllj solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.

WALL-PAPE- R, PAINT AND OIL DEPOT.
WINDOW GUSS. VARNISHES. GOLD LEAF. GOLD

KALSOiTTNE MATEKEAL, WINDOW SHADES.
ESTAB JULY 1S68.

FINEST SAMPLE BOOM IS U0ETH PLATTE
Having refitted oar rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see est insorisg eourieoos treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Onr billiard iaH. k sepplfed nriin the aesv make of tables
and competent attendant? will snppij all your rants

EEITS'5 BXOCK, OPPOSITE x'KB UDflOK PA.EFiaiaEPOT


